
McAlister’s neAr you:

great food brings us together

And so Much More

let’s stay connected

Catering
We believe in the unfailing promise of great 
food bringing people together. We bring our 

best to whatever event you’re hosting. You can 
count on us for everything from setup to the 

smallest details.
www.mcalistersdeli.com/catering

At McAlister’s, great food is a labor of love and we love sharing it with our friends. 
  We’re proud to offer real, handcrafted food made from wholesome ingredients 

    and our freshly brewed, Famous Sweet Tea. Our menu has something for 
      everyone. Every sandwich, salad, spud and beverage is made special 

        just for you, just the way you want it.
           We always want to provide that little something extra—

                  a warm greeting and a smile, cookies right out of 
                   the oven, a second, third, tenth refill, extra 

               pickles...you get the idea. We welcome 
           everyone and offer a table where you can sit, 

       chat and settle in for a while. 
   We are McAlister’s, but this is your place, too.
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order with the McAlister’s App
 or at McAlistersdeli.coM

Crafted SandwiChes

fresh salads

Giant SpudS

Hearty SoupS

Famous Sweet tea

House Baked Cookies



Salads

Dressings

Spud Extras

Available in Whole or Choose 2.
Add AVOCADO (adds 80/40 calories) to any salad

Try any salad with Spinach! (adds 0 calories)

 All dressings served on the side except Caesar Salads.  Whole/Choose 2 cals.
McAlister’s Honey Mustard™ (390 Cal/260 Cal), Sherry Shallot (450 Cal/300 Cal), Ranch (300 Cal/200 Cal),

Chipotle Ranch (420 Cal/280 Cal), Caesar (570 Cal/380 Cal), Thousand Island (330 Cal/220 Cal),
Lite italian (70 Cal/45 Cal), Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinaigrette (210 Cal/140 Cal),

   Fat-Free Chipotle Peach (180 Cal/120 Cal) and Bleu cheese (450 Cal/300 Cal)

Savannah
chopped

    Grilled chicken, dried cranberries,
    Gorgonzola, honey roasted

    almonds, tomatoes and
    cucumbers on a bed

    of mixed greens
     (480 Cal/230 Cal)

taco salad
Chili, tortilla chips, cheddar-jack, jalapeños, red onions,

tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream and
fresh mixed greens • (940 Cal/460 Cal)

garden salad
Mixed greens, cheddar-jack, tomatoes,

cucumbers and croutons
(310 Cal/150 Cal)

 with a scoop of
 harvest chicken salad*

(870 Cal/430 Cal)
 *This product contains pecans

Tuna salad
 (630 Cal/310 Cal)

 caesAr
Crisp r omaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese,

cr outons and Caesar Dressing. 
730 (  Cal/460 Cal)

 add grilled chicken
870 (  Cal/530 Cal)

grilled chicken salad
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheddar-jack, tomatoes, 

cucumbers, croutons and mixed greens
(490 Cal/250 Cal)

  southwest cobb
 Grilled chicken, fire-roasted corn & poblano pepper relish,
 guacamole, cheddar-jack, tomatoes, mixed greens and

tortilla chips • (570 Cal/300 Cal)

  Italian chopped salad
     Ham, salami, black olives, house roasted multicolored

     peppers, provolone, red onions, cucumbers and tomatoes,
     on a bed of mixed greens • (570 Cal/280 Cal)

   chef salad
     Sliced turkey and ham, bacon, cheddar-jack, tomatoes,

    cucumbers, croutons and fresh mixed greens 
         (480 Cal/240 Cal)

spuds
Available in Whole or Choose 2.

justaspud®

With sour cream on the side
(690 Cal/370 Cal)

add bacon
(140 Cal)

add cheddar-jack
(220 Cal)

black angus
roast beef
spud

With caramelized onions,
cheddar-jack and au jus

 (990 Cal/470 Cal)

ro*tel®, chili or gravy • (60 -360 Cal)

 ranch or bleu cheese • (300 /450 Cal)

grilled chicken
spud

With green onions, tomatoes 
and cheddar-jack
(980 Cal/460 Cal)

veggie
spud

With spinach, broccoli, 
red onions, house roasted
multicolored peppers and
RO*TEL® cheese sauce

(890 Cal/470 Cal)

spud
olé™

Covered with chili,  
cheddar-jack and  

jalapeños
(1010 Cal/530 Cal)

spud
Max™

Ham, turkey, bacon,
cheddar-jack, 
green onions, 
black olives 

and sour cream
(1030 Cal/540 Cal)

S A N D W I C H E S
clubs

turkey

roast beef

chicken

bacon or ham

vegetarian

big & bold
Available in Whole or Choose 2. Whole sandwiches served with a pickle (adds 0 calories) and choice of side (adds 50-310 calories).  Add BACON (adds 50/25 calories) or AVOCADO (adds 80/40 calories) to any sandwich

the mcalister's
   club

Smoked turkey, 
Black Forest ham, bacon, sharp 

cheddar, Swiss, spring mix, 
tomatoes, mayo and McAlister's 

Honey Mustard™  on wheat
  (    810 Cal/410 Cal)

mcalister's club wrap
In a wheat wrap

  (    770 Cal/390 Cal)

grilled
 chicken club

McAlister's Club with grilled chicken
in place of ham and turkey

  (    830 Cal/410 Cal)

 garden fresh turkey
With avocado, spinach, tomatoes and Swiss, seasoned with salt  

& pepper and olive oil vinaigrette, served on 9-Grain
  (    820 Cal/410 Cal)

smoky pepper jack
turkey

Turkey, bacon, pepper jack and McAlister's 
Honey Mustard™, grilled on ciabatta

  (    780 Cal/390 Cal) southwest
turkey Melt
Turkey, bacon, pepper jack, guacamole, 
chipotle ranch, spring mix and tomatoes 

on a baguette •  690 Cal/380 Cal)

turkey cobb
 Turkey, bacon, Gorgonzola, guacamole, 
spring mix, tomatoes, mayo and ranch 

on 9-Grain •   (   750 Cal/370 Cal)

california
turkey reuben

Turkey, coleslaw, Swiss and 
Thousand Island on marbled rye

  (    950 Cal/580 Cal)

king club
Twice the ingredients of the

McAlister’s Club, on country white
  (    1060 Cal/530 Cal)

orAnge
cranberry club

The McAlister’s Club with Orange Cranberry 
sauce in place of honey mustard

 (760 Cal/380 Cal)

horserAdish
roast beef & cheddar
Black Angus roast beef, sharp cheddar,

caramelized onions and horseradish sauce,
grilled on ciabatta •  (680 Cal/340 Cal)

blt+A
Applewood smoked bacon, 

spring mix, tomatoes and avocado, with 
salt & pepper and herb mayo on country 

white •  (770 Cal/390 Cal)

Black Forest ham, Swiss, dijonnaise, tomatoes 
and dill pickle slices, grilled on ciabatta

(700 Cal/350 Cal)

ham & cheese toastie

spicy southwest
chicken

Grilled chicken, guacamole, pepper jack,
fire-roasted corn & poblano pepper relish  

and chipotle ranch, grilled on ciabatta
(880 Cal/440 Cal)

harvest
chicken salad*

With spring mix and tomatoes on croissant
(730 Cal/370 Cal)

*This product contains pecans

 or tuna salad
(590 Cal/300 Cal)

the veggie
Spinach, tomatoes, crisp cucumbers, balsamic 

red onions, house roasted multicolored peppers, 
avocado and herb mayo, seasoned with salt & 

pepper on 9-Grain • (700 Cal/350 Cal)

 o r try it as a wrap!
(650 Cal/320 Cal)

the itAlian
Black Forest ham, salami, provolone, 
house roasted multicolored peppers, 

spring mix, tomatoes, red onions, black olives, 
Italian Vinaigrette and spicy brown mustard 

on a baguette • (760 Cal/420 Cal)

the new
yorker

10 oz. of corned beef and pastrami, 
Swiss and spicy brown mustard on 

marbled rye • (750 Cal/410 Cal)

MeMphiAn®
Smoked turkey, Black Forest ham and 

Black Angus roast beef, provolone, spring 
mix, tomatoes, mayo and spicy brown 

mustard on a baguette
(640 Cal/350 Cal)

the big nasty®
1/2 pound of Black Angus roast beef, gravy and 
cheddar-jack, served open-faced on a baguette

(740 Cal/350 Cal)

sweet chipotle
chicken

Grilled chicken, sharp cheddar and spicy sweet 
chipotle peach sauce, grilled on ciabatta

(630 Cal/310 Cal)

four cheese
griller

Provolone, Swiss, American, Parmesan and
fresh tomato slices, grilled on ciabatta

(760 Cal/380 Cal)

grilled chicken
caesAr wrAp

With Romaine, Parmesan and Caesar dressing
(850 Cal/620 Cal)

grilled chicken
With spring mix, tomatoes, Swiss and 

McAlister’s Honey Mustard™ on croissant
(610 Cal/310 Cal)

french dip
Black Angus roast beef and melted 

Swiss on a toasted baguette, 
served au jus

 (520 Cal/330 Cal)

reuben
8 oz. of corned beef, sauerkraut, 

Swiss and Thousand Island dressing 
on marbled rye

 (900 Cal/560 Cal)

black angus club
Black Angus roast beef, bacon, sharp cheddar, 

Swiss, red onions, spring mix, tomatoes, 
horseradish sauce and mayo on wheat

 (840 Cal/410 Cal)

sides
spud chips (220 Cal)

fresh fruit (70 Cal)
applesauce (50 Cal)

mashed potatoes & gravy (160 Cal)

substitute a cup of soup (60-360 Cal) or side salad (150-460 Cal)

• potato salad (250 Cal)
• steamed broccoli (80 Cal)

• coleslaw (220 Cal)
• mac & cheese (220 Cal)

soups
to shAre

cup (60-360 Cal)•  bowl •(90-540 Cal)

add bread bowl •(adds 500 Cal)

nacho basket
RO*TEL® cheese dip, sliced jalapeños and tortilla chips

(1560 Cal/500 Cal)

ultiMate nachos
Chili, RO*TEL®, cheddar-jack, tomatoes,black olives, jalapeños, 
green onions, guacamole and sour cream on a bed of tortilla chips

(1210 Cal/640 Cal)

For        premium entrées

cup of soup half shareable

half sandwich half salad half spud

kids menu
1. pick your entrée

2. pick your side

3. Add A drink

12 and under

roll-ups
Choice of protein:

Turkey (280 cal), Ham (310 cal) or Chicken (310 cal)
Dipping sauce: Ranch (adds 200 cal)

or Honey Mustard (adds 260 cal)
toasted cheese (450 Cal)

 French bread pizza (470 Cal)

chicken & broccoli bowl (230 Cal)

mcalister’s tea (80/0 Cal)
lemonade (120 Cal)

fountain drinks (0-90 Cal)

organic milk (110 Cal)
organic apple juice (40 Cal)

mac & cheese (350 Cal)

kids spud (330 Cal)
Choice of cheese (adds 110 cal),

bacon (adds 70 cal)
land sour cream (adds 40 cal),

kids MCA89 salad (150 Cal)
Choice of dressing and protein:

Turkey (230 cal), Ham (230 cal) or Chicken (230 cal)

See sides section for choices

1,200 to 1,400 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice for children ages 4 to 8 years 
and1,400 to 2,000 calories a day for children ages 9 to 13 years, but calorie needs vary.

beverages
mcalister’s

faMous teA
{sweet or unsweet}

 (150/0 Cal)

pure cane sugar
leMonade

(250 Cal)

lemonade tea
(220/120 Cal)

gallons to-go
(0-250 Cal)

with “the works”
Add cups, sweeteners, lemons and straws

Add A
flavor!

of real fruit purée
(adds 40 Cal)

peAch
strawberry

blAck cherry
fountain drinks •(0-190 Cal)

bottled water •(0 Cal)

coffee •(0-5 Cal)

desserts
house-baked cookies •(370-410 Cal)

brownies •(420 Cal)

new york cheesecake •(910 Cal)
with fruit purée •(adds 40 Cal)

colossAl carrot cake •(1130 Cal)

chocolate lovin’ spooncake •(680 Cal)

MarshmAllow crispy bar •(430 Cal)

 Premium Entrée
As a Choose Two option

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calories needs vary. Additional information available upon request. 

   With Spinach 
on 9-Grain bread

gluten-sensitive
vegetarian




